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As exaggerated rumors have gone abroad cancero--

f him to caU at Mobile and getthe money deposited there
to tte creditof parties in England.' The commander

Xh Tanke IrUh follerfl. ,"-- -'v

Lesion of the Yankee army are (or were lately)
nJmpe4akLGrui.ge, Tennessee. One of them thus

SymeiriMemgence that the commander
Hnrlbut, issued an order for- -

?be cSStaSm of the Chicago Timea In this depart-l- t

aa td.7 our feara were conarmed by the
M.MDMi Bulletin. Poor old Bml--

ba seen ia either: district ; a dozen steamboats
comprise . all at : the levee, and : they are princi-
pally in the-empl-oj of the quartermaster, and the long
line of heavy ships of war moored c 2 the city presents
a ght never before eeen in New, Orleans. Oa the le-

vee a L--w bales of cotton here and there, a few thous-
and hogsheads of sugar and barrels 0! molasses, com-
prise all that can be witnessed in tbe way of trade; and
the long line cf closed stores and 'warehouses, with the
proprietors' nemes painted ont, give evidence how much
tbe business cf New Orleans, has fallen off. The .pic-
ture altogether ia a very, very sad one, and the stranger,
looking upon it naturally asks himself, when will there
be a change for tbe better ? To say --4hat in my opin-
ion there is an increase in the Union sentiment among
the people of New Orleans and the surrounding country
would be creating a wrong imprelsion among "Her-
ald" readers. I da not think so; for I am confident, from
all I can hear Irom these who are not only Unionists in
heart, but who are in the employment of the govern-
ment, nothing has been done to lead the people to Bap-po-se

that it was the intention of the government to rule
them eave with a rod of iron. I may be premature in
this assertion ; but if a tithe is true of what has been
told me by gentlemen cf tha highest respectability, and
loyal men, it is no wonder there is no loyalty among
the people of the South; on the contrary, the only
wonder is that a epark of Union feeling ran be fonod
remaining. There will at some, future period be made
public a history of our first occupation of New Orleans

hich will, if there is any htnesty of purpose among
our people at tbe North, cause them to open their eye s
and wonder that any success cculd at'end-ou- r cause,
prosecuted a3 it has been in tbis section of the country.

. ' From the Greenaboro' World.
Th Trooprrs Jlrg;

To horse! T horse I The bugles call
And softly swells the aad ning atrrdn,

That bids ns to the buifal
Of one who ne'er shall mount agaia.

H:s coarse ia run his fame is won ,
Kor well he reined as staunch a steed
As ever bote to daring deed.

When chargirg hoita eame spuricg on.

Uils coarse Is run h'a battle's done .
He died, as aje he with-- d to die,

The fafr fcught field waa fully won,
And Victory pealtd her clarion high.

Nor on his lip ot beauteous pride,
When high in hops he rode among

. The brave, the noble and the youcg,
Wreathed such a smile aa when he died.

Slern ejf a became as woman's weak.
Nor scorned to soil the clustering gold

That floated o'er her marble cheek,
With tears f at would rot be controlled.

For thi' none bolder struck with brand,
When boiling veins were up and wild,
1 et teve e'en the ectlen chl!d.

Had kinder heart or Mter bar.a.

Ta horse ! To horse ! No moro I we?p,
His hheit career was run full lat ;

And thu on battle field, I'd lrep
My long, long ep ot death at Iat.

No more 1 weep but far away
Are deep bine eyes to weep it vah,
Fair lips not accn to ercile a- -a n,

Abd htfirts t wsil this bitter day.

Frcm tie Chicago Time.
31inl of C'fllcei.

TLe meat ihrcentable fact that has been bronchi to my
no'.ice ia the lare r umber of tffioers wno hava lately b"fn
triei bj cmrt miitial The cnamission ot atroctcus crinsAs
and all a u ti f dingracetul cffnce by office: s, h gh'and
low, fr ra cflocel to liente art. is ( f djily occurreice
Ofce f ffner i ts beenguilty of theft, juo'lif of drunkenness,
a third has proven himself a coward. fourth has had a
fltio ucuunte-iit- h a t hiier, a tfth was caught in the
company ot teg o wenches, and so on ad infinitum. A
lieutenant was recently found in a mfterable log fcut, l"rg
after tattoo hd been sounded, in a condition ot o'rnnten
bratiahty. A few cedar lofjs weie .eaed together iu the
flre-p'ae- and the fire leaped cheerily np tbs chimney
Ir the cf nter of the r tn a barrel e; ved as a table, aad
arc-en- there sat the li"ut?rant, in the full uniform of a
United States rflicsr, pUm? cards with three blubber
lipj ei, grea-- y negro wetches ! A court roaitlal wf s con
vetied, aud the offender was charged with viclatitn of cxe

f tko srti b e of wa ', or. In o'her words, with conduct un-
becoming an efflcer. To tats cerreheie was; a single
ppectieHtion, Fettirg frnh the time, plo, end i. cini-B'anr-

of the elleked ofl ec. The c;.nrt r at iu due form,
i he charge wan rt-ad-

. Mid th accused plead not guiitv.- - --

Ihe specifl- - ation waxhen recited, aid to this ths accused
d tiveiy p'ead guiltj ! Here, thin, wa 'he h ght of Hbo
lition extravagance. Onilty of kre irg company with
cei roo s, hut tot guilty cf conduct Uubeomi an of3. r !

Ths Last Mgi Stoht Out. We have soB.e t u .h
acties ct " Tireiira mud," rjut the fodjwioir exr.u:'t
Irorn a letter written oy a Fed-i- al eol li-.- r Irooi rjlu i ml
(;ourt House to a crihera paper bta's all tht.n mud
cstorieg ex'aut :

As an iilu'-tratio- of rnudJy travdirg, I may rs'a'e
a slory it a march, which came from one t-- tLe A
flcem on Col. Slccurn'd stafl. As he lorit to ih?
top cl en eminence, oa - the wjy dowu, ba
eayj : " I saw a driver ss'ride of i. is teatn ia a
distant mud hS.e, jerking vitfon.uily at hi single line
with which he drovf hia Jour mules, 3cd waviuz hij hat
furiou3'y ahove his besd. At first 1 thought h? was
trjing 10 urge Lis team over the siough, but soon paw
that it mtde no progress forward, while Ibe drivf r co-tirju-

his r xtrtiens, aad the thought of dtstrtiif hi3
saddle appeared not to have entered his head. I reach-
ed the ?pot, but the band aud head ot tbe driver rlone
rernaiaed ab've the mad- - 1 saw him throw his hat to-

wards in with a coavuhivQ movement, heard Irm cry
three cheers for the Americin UnioD, and ,e atud
closed over him.

Tub Yazj-- i Kxmditiox. A letter from Vieksbsrg
says it is quite hk ly that thaw expeditions threug'i the
awamps of the Y&zr.) acd iSunflawer "rivers vv ill yet
j rave tbe entire deiitrnetiou cf the Federal aimy. ilos'
of their ganboits are in those waters, and whea the riv-
er falls thvy will be lelt ou the dry lard ; acd pome
tweuty thousand troops aecompanjicg tt o expedition,
will be cut of! from retreat by means cl the transports,
and sure to fall iuto oar bacd. There is no cause for
apprthnsioo, and before we get through with them
they will wish they had never attempted, to gst to
Vicksburg by that route.

Iron Forges in Georgia. Hon. Joo W. L-w- is

devotes a portiu of a letter to the Atlanta Intcll gen- -

cer, to the production ot Iron. He says :
-- And havug now, with some friends, nearly completed a

new forge, I am seriously meditating aeut pntting up at
once aother turnace. lhe C ocfederacy need3 to-da- y hfty
more than they have for ut through tr.:a war and after-
wards. Eesidea the fotge tpoken of, three others will soon
he in operation in the mouttin regions of Georgh. wh ch
will supply its present pressiog wants io bar iron. If I had
coiumand of the proper labor and maragers, I would build
and work forges and furnaces while this cruei war lasted
knowing that t':e country wiil nefd the products of all that
can be buil. acd worked ; a: dl h''pe that ftrges enough
will be put up a'ter crops are made, to manufacture an
abundance ol iron or our own upe

Abiao of All. Many are the joke3 got up in
in camp, but we thiak this one will " extricate the
dilapidated linen from the shrubbery." STbcs the
publication of tie chaplain etoryj last week, a friend
told uathe .'el.owirjg : Col. A. and Col. B. were com-mau- de

s cf rival regiments io the same brigade. Each
anxiously watched tha other to prevent being out-
stripped in. efficiency. Cne day B. was startled by
hearing that a revival was going oa in A.'s r:giment.
He immediately turned rouad to his aojutant aod in-

structed, him to i3sus a general order convening a re
vival He then made icquiry as to the pro
gress" of the revival in A.'s regiment, and learning that
hfteen had been bopfzud he ordered the adjutant to
asake a detail of twenty men to be baptised lorthwiih
'for,' says he, 'I'll be bacgad if J don't get ahead of A.
this time.' Ticksburg Whig.

Frcm tie ChattaLocga Kcbel, Ap:ii 5 h.
The Situation.

Tke laiett ikirBa'sh tlong the lice of cur froat oc-

curred tear Anttoch, nine miles from Nef.Lvil'e apn
the Chattanooga Railrojid on the 31st ult. An expe-
dition ui-dt- r llaj.-Dic- McCann penetrated the rear of
Rosecraea' ara.y, and at daybreak reached a cope n&ir
the road in time to pay a morning's salute to the early
train, which came alog in a lew nrautcs after. It
consisted of several open cars . 01 soldiers. Into these
our sharp shooters fired with great tflewt. The train was
stopped aa quick as possible, acd the troops aboard form-
ed m order of battle. But taking a by road, Mojt Mc-

Cann eluded pursuit, and reached cur own guard-line- s

by night-fal- l. This gallant excursion is generally ap-
plauded as one of the most daring yet accomplished
near tbe frcnt The crjemy are reported to have lost
forty-tw- o killed and s x'y-feve- n weuLdcd Mej. Mc-Cun- a

fces thus taid a dtsaved tribute to tat-s- who
burned his home aad cut down his roof tree by fp'c'al
order, some week3 ago. With ihe exception f th-- s

feat wc have no news tf active movements cf ii?i:eral
interest. '

GfOD FKfTOH to f ffy. Tb Cinoinftl Fr qu'rer
charges th.'.t large quentiim of niiitar c'oiig. fkn
from soldiers vho dird in hospitals L u'sv iu.,
Nashville acd crtht- - iioints ainl h st hi led iu '.L? v.ni- - us
battto field", have been brought 10 iu.-- city, to be sent
tlurce to the negro contrabands escaping eeiv.tude. It ia
also alleged that this clothirg is mere cr les impregnated
with disease, every, variety of wh'ch, msaslss, gmallpox,
etc , if known to the soldiers. Is this an indirect way the
"friends dl tbe negro" have cdopted to kid him,o5".

Friohtfcl Calamity in Italy. says the Carisu"an
World of a late date : lie town of Locarno is ose of
those pretty liite half Italian, half Swiss towns which
line the northwest ?bores ef the Lago Meggoire. The
charch, with its doma towering over the other Jbuild-ing- s,

its colored marbles, and its quaint oid frcoes hy
Luni, is the one h ght of the little city.

Sunday, the y h of January, ihero waa present :n the
ehurca a congregation composed, aj is usually the ease
in this part of JEurope, almost entirely of women. The
men lounging about thepltrza poic ted to one ano.her, tie
enormous quantity of eaow which had fallen during the
last six days and nights in au almost unbroken colamu.
Suddenly thttfe waa a dead "heavy Jail. Evidently, they
said,"auothtT distant avalanche," then a scream and mur-
mur of horror which spread through the quiet streets.
All rushed te the spot acd fund a ecne horriefe past
alt coiiption. Tbe doms which covered tbe body
ef tbe charch had never been cleared of tbet con-
stantly falling enow, tnd the immense w'eigat
accumulated was teo great for the strength ot tbe
worn out building. The whole dome gave way and
fell ia on the cougregtion then kneeling in prayer.
In that pes tion fifty hree female corpse were found,
aiier tbe ruins had been cleared by the inhabitants
Oue, a bride of twenty jears cf age, named Bono, was
alone extricated alive, and was carried to her home with

some hopes of recovery ," but Bhe bad broken one arm
and both tegs. One old man alone perished among the
fifty-thre- e who felt victims in this awfal ruin.

The first week of April. is like a fat infantry-ma-n.

It usually blowt a tittle, alter a March.

ing a late local disturbance in Richmond, the consider
aiions that induced reticence have passed away, and we
may, for jteneral information,' present some ftcta and
considerations Irom tLe reports of the Richmond jour-
nals. ' " ; ' ... .

Thb PJchmond Enquirer reports: - '

A variety of cases were presented before the Mayor, 'on
Friday, the dost iateesting being cases iu which several
men and Aiialf doaen women were charged with taking,
stealing and carring away," frcm a number of atcrea, vt
Haia street, a tvaU colleclou ot boots, shoes, biocrxs.
books, tin pans,. and trnmpets, while on a promenade f or
planner.

Several were dicharged, others held to bail, and. others
remanded to answer.

The pa ties represented divers nationalities acd durin?
the examination seemed to be particularly struck with the
facility one geti iuto a difficulty and the astounding impedi-
ments in the way of getting out.

The vii ago who Leaded this outbreak is thus referred
to by tbe Examinet :

The eve cf alary Jacfeajr, a huckster in the market and
the leader cf the woman's riot, wa called. Ihe pntocer
waa a good spec men of a forty 3 ear old Amszot , wiife the
e;e of the l ey 1.

It was in evidence before the Mayor that Amtz uan
huckster bad been threatening acd arranging for a riot
for some ti e. She &eeni3 to ha?3 gone for her m ans
largely in o tbe speculation bueiitfs in provisions. Two
wetk3 ago, it was s!own she purchased two veal calves
near the city for 50 etch, acd utked immediately 675
tor each.

Oue of the womtjo cbgsgid ia the wife or a man who"
is receiving good acd lu!l wages under GovernriicCt.
ADCthtT womaa ia rceivirg $25 a week as a. teat ma-

ker ; tha hosbacd of aaoth; r is flvurishmg at large co-

der Ccnsuiur protection, and severs. cf the wouie:; were
shown 10 the wives or daughters or sift rs of ia:u cf
ccmiurtable means and resources

J he Mayor nmutked during ihe invtstigatiun :

Threi-.i- o reiibou.. by tbee should hve Lf-tna- aurlar-ir- g

aiuong the poor ot ihia city ; n ore cionej' lieB b;;en
;U thau has btf.T applied tor. It should b, ana

'8 well understood, tf:.: t! r ot yfst rday was not for
bread Boo s tre not btl ; t rootuH at e not bread ; men'a
hats art; bread, and 1 nevor heard ot any body's eating
tnem.

The iFng closes some general comOieuis, with the
followitg remarks, whieh we commend to attention und
ceiisidcration :

A prosperous a: d brave people, accost omtd to repose,
r re ii uch moved by dtatQrbi.ca. simply becatse they are
not habituatf d to iheua. It Is the coseUni a e f
danger-o- of attite that ma.ea awn a."d iia-- t oLa iidilVivt:t
to th-t- n. fl;id eociety at the oath hem ha-- i scoa-.t- s ed
to rwfcur ty, u woula have beeu Ikh a:a:tuud by s cial
disoj tivia 1 he Nostb, ; brawiix toneut, might ttiCtr
at the 8 pi ectfiti tike. b caueft the pebble dropped
m :tn p. atet rhti.k ir irom hore to fchvre.

iuwtbe people of the ate 87 uetl t-- otder, that
they ..vts it, acd eo foi'd ot peace, tht thty sr t(. w ligh-iii- g

fur i". The manner ia Thich the preteut rar lies been-ct.'tiun-

cd thould tench pel sotih of Yank e or oth r oreig
descent, and who ate blaves ot their pueHiona, or l-:- pi a;-- t

toola cf the evii-mido- erd dilojal in our midst. v,hsl the
ccntrohiiig n-x- i in this Confederacy is wii icg to do utl
date ia Whait f that social repoce aud pubbc tratq'wi.-it-

to which they h:ve been habituated from chiluh ;u, & u
to the j.rea rvuti a of which every insliact of their nature
is iuopeKe 5 atd evr ry power if in nd aud body pl- - c'ged- -

Tfcii race ia a .i.tie jiclined to bear diatorbixfcou roiu
wiihiu e fiom withoat. They w 11 utdowu :aw e si.es at
heme, ia towa or country, from whi c r b.sca, as p.omp"-ly- ,

resolutelv end completely aa they have frou-.- t aud are
s.ili reeking to 6nn rea and j tt mdar toot the v.oit nee ol
the Yarhe ttvi der. Taken by FmpriRe. they may t i a .

iis;anf h ;itate t if fliot just punishment upoa a nuvt i e-- c

es of ciim? and a u ula oi onmtuti s ; t u. tha- h.: i.a
tion will be o1 the trio;est poaiibls dutatiun. iii,e;iiioa ot
stricge riot wi-- I int-t- t with Ustaut, Mera rteitif i 0 ii
any class :s EurTsiian i prcSigate couiaii hariea r J.oa.i g

speculnt jrs have prodocea artihciil w&itt, ihfre i a;t
appeal to tho uattve bentvoience ot he provetMaiiy ho pr-abl- e,

generju , jp. ecp'o f the Sou-- Va-leip- e

b f ore itruois';rHnce :s ac unheard ot ih'nr 1 t d r t.'--

8utherriua It wiiln.tbetcern'td haw d3 ore'e have
always ha'd bway in th s land ; and lat ad order ii-- . la
sway herealter.

From the ISew Yo;k facia?d.
Thts FlcriftK l linibadoc.

Baebadof.s, FeK 25. Great is the esciieti.i ul in
this fast anchored itta of Barbidors. The rebel s earn-
er Florida, Copt.J. N. AliCit, arrivtd fcert ia dis:ress,"
atkir.g lor coa1. It appear 3 that the pirate crat.hKS
either bad a hard mau.h'ng cr a rough LandiiDg by ihe

oc an monach."
'I he town is iuli of rumor.- - cf the wildest eort ia re-

gard 10 her operations. Olc i3 that she has had two
fights with clipptr ships armed lor cruising, and sunk
both. Captain Maflii was badly wounded in the thai
Oght, but is now quite well e.-ou-gh to du;o with the
Goverrer yesterday, and was the obsei7ed of ail obser-
vers. Even the negroes cl etitd tun as he went op to
lhe wharf.

. The Florida seems lobe well discipliLed, tbe men
well bthaved atd orderly, the officers polite and at-

tentive.
The officers o the First are Florida-insane- . They

toast thc Confederacy, and pay court to the cGieera ol
this p.rafe craft. I am perry to say, Barbadoes is as
Nassau ; and that is surely no compliment. Seech is
all the rage. The South is full of glory, the North
bad as bad can be.

lhe Florida fails in two hours. She l as be ea de-

tained by the Government, to permit some Yankee ves-

sels to have twenty-fou- r hour's advautage.
The four Lieutenants ot the Florida are rery joung,

from 22 to 19 Tears old ; one, I think (Mr. Fioyd)
is 18.

We heard that Mr. Gordon has been appointed Re-

bel Commissioner or agent.
The Florida privately takes a mail for France and

England She went out tn splendid Btjle,
Barbadoes, Feb. 28, 1863. On the morning cf the

23d a loud noise aiarmed the inhabitants. Mr. Trow
bru'ge, our Consul, eeemed impressed with thc idea
that the TJnibd States steamship Yandetb It bad met
with the pirate Alabama ; but ot three o'clock, P. M.,
a steamer was described sbowirg the R.bel colors. Oa
tnchcrrng several leading men of tbe doy, (British,
ii ueb io the disgraceof the nation,) wentoa boeid and
cfiered her coal.

Our representative here, Mr. Trowbridge, immediate-
ly repaired to the Commercial Hotel, where be learued
that it (the Rteamer there anchored) was the Rdthl
Florida," completely riddled and in a siuking eonuitiou.
Without delay i e repaired to ti e Governor end loudly
txclatn.ed egairst Lie allowing it to Repair in the pert.
I understand he u?ed the following words : " My Ijord,
1 bcreby, in the name of the President of the United
States of America, wsrn yeu from supplying cr per-

mitting any of yocr people aiding or abetting the Re-

bels. My voice is raised without power to back it ;

but the cens. quenceg will, OL-- day or other, show them-
selves to the British Government. Calling upon all
loyal eitiz?rs to take notice of my declaration, my Lord,
Lfake my departure.-- " Notwithstanding this urgent
appeal,coals were supplied, repairs completed and Capt.
Msffit feted by the Governor, and" black and white
went on bfard to see tbe vessel.

P. 8. It ia just ascertained that the Rebels have
kidnapped upwards cf twenty men, which has occa-
sioned a dispatch to the British Government from his
excedet)Cy.

Barbadoes, Feb 25, 1863 - From the Nation kck-cu- t
the Florida was Eeen at five P. M., to fire thre e ves-

sels, some ten miles from the Barbadoes
A large ?He wheel steamer, presumed to bo the Yar

derbiit, went utter the Rtbel who seemed hove to, ready
f, r a echo. We are all excitement aau anxiety here.
No cannonadicg has been reported, only the echo of
one or two heavy guns. '

.Eveibody who can get an.e'evattd position look-

ing out for the " sea fight." One of the vessels burned
was a splendid guano ship, with guano cn board. The
crew are landing.

The Florida is now eeeD, all right, steering north by
East. She is bound for the English Channel, This is
sure.

Ficm the Montgomery Advertiser.

Engllsli Fairness.
The reniJYal ol the Acting British Consul at Mo

bile, by the British Government, for his conduct in re
ference to the shipment ot a sum ot money, reeenuy, to
pay interest on the debt of the State of Alabama, is
perfectly in accordance with the policy which that Gov-

ernment has followed since the commencement of the
war.' Professing the strictest neutrality it las "never
let p-s- s an opportunity to injure the Confederacy with-
out compromising itself. Under the garb cf perfect
fairness it recognized a blockade which every "man of
seme knew was not efficient, in the face ol ita solemn
pledge to disregard it. It closed tbe ports of nhe tVit-is- h

empire against all privateers and vsels c-- f wpr of
both belligerents, solely because, it knew th-- .t such a
course would operate to tbe disadvantage of the Con-
federates, and oti every possible occqs oa it has used the
cloek of neutrality to hide a covert blow.

Two or three months ego the Consul at Charleston,
Mr. Buncb, received an order, A rec , through the
influence, no doubt of the Vatkee Govt rpment. De had
not hesitated to avow thit he entertained friendly feel-

ings towards the Confederacy, and this was sufficient to
cause his removal. The tiss of Consul Magee , at Mo
bile, is mors recent. Supposing that be was acting in
the interest of British citiaens, be sent word toThecom- -

dander ot a British vessel at New Orleans, requesting

ui ite vessel in qaesuon came as desired, and obtained
consent or the l an bee cmcer commanding the b!ocka
dicg squadron, to m :ke the ehipmeaU - The money was
taken to Ecglafcd, but as soon 'as the matter reached
the ears cf toe officers of tbe Yankee Government, a
demand for the removal of the cflending 'Consul was at
oDce made, ind tbe British Government yielded. The
Yankees wc.--e cf course aegrieved that any one of the
States co" in rebeilion against the beat government
in the world," ghouid have" hd an opportnnity ot pre-
serving its credit unimpaired. They would have been
glad to see the British stockholders tese every dollar of

J4he interest as well es the entire investment, and they
were greatly cnagnced at the result 01 'their eaort to
break down the btate and its credit. Another point
with them, and a very sore one, was that it was a
bteacb of the blockade, and thty feared the perplexing
questions which might grow oat of t. If British sub-
jects could have their pioperty conveyed salely through
tbe blockade, why could not French aod Spanish citi-z.n- s

dothe same? Tfcey dtemei it necessary therefore,
to obtain a disavowal of the act, hi order that it might
not be made a precedenv

We have.no particular o! j ction ro the recall of this
or that consul by the British Government. The Pow-
ers of Europe have a perfect right o call all their con-
suls in tbe.Cor.federate States borne, if ih-r- please, and
we long since-- expressed the cpinioa that cur Govern-
ment could do no better fuau to eccd them out of the
couutry, and notify foreign I owers that rhea they de-
sired to have the iateres1; ot their citizir-- locked after
thf y must 8et;d gent3 aeoreJiud to the Confederate'
Gjvertment. There is no probahlity that the Gov-ertitne-

wili pursue eueb a policy, but we hope that it
will have indepeLdecce and icard for its own dignity
enough to prevent aoy other Bri'i?h consul frcm taking
ihe p aces ol MtS: Baneb end Mage-- , unhss they re-

ceive tbeif-exequat- urs lronl President Da?i. Xo doubt
the British ucd the Yankees wou'd be gf.d to ECnd to
those porfs in u wro could be deseeded upon to act as
sj)is but we hope the Confederate Government will not
allow It. We have had quite etough oi Yatkee inso
lenc: tud British assumption Let us pot tnooartge
ei:lu r id future

f roni the Oh'cp o Times.

i Le tiriun oJ t i Cii'tioo in iiu J2i. ijhuined
two jcai-t- biiiCe futrm'ud to the country for srrad- -

uai pitporrt!i(o, v.4-- foi Sufi ii u eo on t e lhi!l u-i- ol
tbe pretext utout . O that day '.ntiity miiJiong of serfs
Ittivnt:' irfe- - frm the ohlipfttiooi v hi eh b.-.iin- them to
nobility, end were tndovteJ wib a ih- -a imioj tender c-i-

rey fcquitf au It d pe-- da;ce bt cunee, in the first place,
tie-- , are o the saa;e cc L r aud nationality as their mas-
ter", aid tbe-rtb- to digci y and reap'ct, bo far
af Heir abdtie Can cotiiui-jfit- l thtia ; end occtiUe, in
tie m vuuti puce, they htvv r.ol hi en reduced from de
pendence to brSpkss;.e-s- by. a tnutain-- n philanthropy
which eicih-- s ihern i t d.-;-t- hM h nhi'e i makes them
ft60. in this the Ru-wir- j and Awt'ioau eTTjariCipalieo
?ysteins differ iroa wicd

By lhe provisions ot ti.e r'va : e sens ac- -

quire 0 rifiht to hold, 'by in as their
meat s or disposition titcy d o afe, tt e hemcstesd prop-
erty up; 11 w hi-- !: they und their fathers have lived.
Tr;v tLo have tithc--r ria.ts r fctrdii. the U care of the

0 'IlK st-r- may thercf-tr-.- - 0 as poor r the African
n tro in v.'hcs ht! ti- - our ( iu 1 eii'it!' uirfs i. uior, and
yei 1 e ill hav- a hou e and th..? sit.o means of pupnort
whtci b::ve i.un berete.iose. I re land opon I

wnion ne i'v- - 8 nits o en t y liimsu :r, 01s rta-er- .

ur.d his a.tc etots, titni tirr iinii?'. m::r:fc!. Genera-
tions iivtj ted die up."'ii the RiMiso ii tie spot of ground
and dueaud and traic d to ti e his method ol devel-
oping that 'spot of vre ur.d, the Ru-sia- ;i pen of the
prcB-iut-

, day va ks forth a free n.nn, ti e poPset-Eo- r cf his
hereditary domain, and of an ample Fulnisteuce. Will
axy Tiesouing being" compare this system with that
which has already brought iiii3: iy to thnusaiiiiit of eman-csci'te- d

b'ac-ks- , who are dying ef starvation aad disease
utd r our Aboii'iofi.ern ? Yet we a e cited befere tha
tribunal of public opto too, and made to stand degraded
befiue the c nightened phil.tnthrepy of Rassia. There
is no parallel between the casc53.

With tbH.con'pirativei eay end definite eolation
of the difficulty. Ru.-i.-i-a is in a condition of social

and tumult. The nobility, naturally
th emancipa ion measure, have excited

the hatred of tl e serf3. wto worship the indistinct vision
of royalty which has wroughl their freedom by means
to tUra uiikriown and inc 'inpreheusibl-3- . The dull fire
breaks cut etccasionuily at tumors of eiungvr to tbe sov-
ereign from the enmity of their f nu r masters, and the
lords ct :lre soil have been io p'ril of extermination in
d rtain localities. Net long since a fanaiic priest raised
the torch of war with the tale of an infernal machine pre-s- e

n cd to the Czar, and nearly threw districts into revolu-
tion. With a new-foun- d coDscicr.sness of streugth and
importance, the emancipated safs become a terror to
tt eir b nefactor, es a power vrbich, having created, he
ennot contrcl. And so the national peace is upset, and
the mSst z?alous advocates of 1 ho imperial policy ac-

knowledged to a social convulsion which they fear, and
hope to pacify. That they wiil be able to pacify it ia
not certain. The Polish insurrection 13 believed to b?
spread ng into the frontier districts of Russia, and if
once the flame of revolution is lighted among the twen-
ty ndilions of emancipated serfs, who apparently stand
ready for any antagonism, the power cf despotism ard
aristocracy will be swept away like chaff before the
autuma wicd.

The Price of Wliliky."
A comspondent of the Memphis Appeal gives tbe

feliowiog estimate of the cost to the "consumer" cf a
barrel of BtufI which he calls whisky, but which is net
whisky, and, in feet, nothing but miserable plantation
rum, oisti led from dirty sugar house irash and kTSown

and designated by the jotiy ''cor.suTier" as "splithead," j

'ludian killer," 'strik-e-nice,- "liver-eater,- " "stomach
hiter,"t "loaLr'a delight," and several other euphonic
and appropriate appellations which wc cannot now call
10 min i :

Etitoks Apphai. ; Ther Is n t on ia a hundred of our
aildters, who ev?r etops toth n't of the enomoua proflta be
in pottine i'st'i the crafty oi.ea, w ho" are charpi'g one dol-l- r

and lif'y centlor a dram. iow, U-- t mt raiko a calcu-
lation, and eee what the "drm toiler" wiil er ase you pay
lor one haircl of pr.iann We wi'l suprtse that a mau
drinks two onncw a a djink, wh ch U a lirge on;, la one
pu t there are sixteen ounces, v?h eti glvea htm i2 dollars
to one pin of the worst btver'ge 50a could possibly pro-
cure, la one gallon ihere sre eight piuts which- - wi;l rive
h m $9'J por gallon, in one barrel there are forty pallona,
which makea a sum to'al of $3. M0. N;w Bnppose this 6tufl
coat the dr-u- seller $40 per gallon, (whi.:h s as much as
they pay for it.) it wilt give th bar bf-epe-r a nt profit of
$2,240 per barrel- - If yon give thre dollars in Cot federate
money lor ooe in go'c or silver, von wiil gl-- theBe pests
$i.2S0 for one barrel of poi?on. Nw take my advice.
Qiit drinking, ard send the mou-- j ycu give these men to
y cur wives and ch ldren. J. V. ii.

We are glad to know that ess man has turned his
attention to this matter, and we hope that he will
follow up this communicstion wi'h others, and to the
''cersnmer," more startling cascu!at;oi;3.

While on tbi3 subject wc would l;ke to askaqaea-io-

or two. What becomes of all the I qi r which is seized
by cur military authorities ? Liai. year it was said to
have been appropriated to the use ot the artillery ; but
the field artillery got .none of it, and the field artillery
received but a tr fling amount per day, during the bom-

bardment, and noue ut all after the Yankees bad vam-

osed. It is eaid now that it is appropriated to hospitaj
purposes ; but no man believes that the sick men in our
army could disoose cf it all, even if it were free a3 wa
ter to them. If that is the way it goes then there is no
use of quinine or strichnine,or any otterlreraedy against
ttver and ague, cfiillM and fever or any known disease
accompanied by "great shakes "

Tell us where the liquor goes 1 Who knows ? Eobo
answers "NOSE !"

7fevv Orleans.
A corseppondeut of the New York ne raid presents

the following picture of the results of the blighting foot-

steps of the invader in this once proud city ;
The change of aSairs in New Orleans can be better

uodf ratocd by vhnting the levee end St. Charles Hotel.
Tee latter in tim?s ot eaee at this season of the year
was always crowded with the beauby, wealth and f'a?h

ion of the South and Southwest ; the rotund was al-

ways fil ed with merchants, planter or Northerners, who
were spending the wmter in the South either oa busi-ne?- 3

or pleasure. Now the Fpaeioca drawing rooms are
fvJeserted ; the ladies' dinnin? room, that used to present

wbi n the cuests of the house were all assembled, cne
of tbe moBt brilliant 6cenes to hi witnessed on tbis con-

tinent, is now cicsed, and the rotunda 13 but partly fill-e- d

with men of an entirely vdiflrent appearance from
those who congregated there ouly a few years since, the
majority now wearing the uniform of the army and na-

vy of the United States. The levee presents a strange
c nrast wita former years. . Then tha masts ot hun-

dreds upon bundre .8 of Bhips could be seen as far as the
eye could reach; crowds of huge steamboats were con-

stantly arriving and departingthe levee was filled with
cotton, tobacco, sugar aod molasses, ready for export
and large "careoeB of the manuf tctcres of the North

pere . being'. landed for distribution throughont this
section of the country. Now a few ship1 caa

March, 186j, Lieut J. w. ALLKN, late of the 1st
Cavalry, and Miss MABY BPEAB3, of Bompter eoMtj!
Florida. . : -

On the list of March, byBev. Dr. Deems. Mr O '

RniivV 0f Peburg, V., and Alias ELIZABETH
of Dlowiddie co., Va.

At the residence of War. Cart away, Ij., io Wayn co..
-- cm on the evening of the 2nd rf April, by the Utv Ur.Deems, Capt. HBHBY H. BEST, member of tbe ou cfCommons, Onea eoaoty, sad Mis AfATTIE C. BEtJT,daughter of the lata Klncben Bet. Fm . of Wnxrp.

Ia this town, tbis morning, 4th Inst.) HENRY HJmtfronly child of Mr. Henry VoaGlahn, aged 1 year, 11 monthsand 21 days.
In this town, this mornlrg, the infant son of Jas. E. and

Alice Bole
Ai&l "6fd?ne In poldBboro, OQ he 4th lmt jngl4H

HOWELL, agent of the wumiogton 4 Weldon Bail Boad
Compaoy, aged about 35 jeers

Again has aa impressive warning coma to teach ns thatlathe midst of life we are La death, n announcing 'he
death of sir- - Howell, the unobtrusive meiH. gentle vidua
and watm affection which illnted bis character, o m at
the bands ot one who knew b m well, and fr m child! , d
ei Joyed his rieiidsbip, eomethirg mo.e ihin a formal re-
cord of tbe melaucholly fact. Tbe manifold rtu'ies apir-- ,
taining to the vailed re'alioni of I le which he had
called upon to sustain, he discharged faithfully wd
well. Aa a friend, be waa sttsd'ast and icer,and as we believe, ro man or worn in ever fost-e- d

in him and was deceived. Of incorruptible iDt y,

and with settled habits of indnmry, his career ia die's
sticggle tbas far bad been surcesafol, and ind caie J a fu-
ture of usefulneaa and prosperity. Though his ir was

bis frankness and generosity, aniiablii-- and
gentlemanly deport" ent, won tbe esteem of ihe whole com
muoity in which he lived. Ia bis deans the corporation
whi-- b he served has lost a vnlusb e flic r, th t wu of
GoldPboro' ore of its beBt and m.et estlnabI cit'zns, aud
orciety cne cf its most and repectd men bets
He leaves a diaconso'ate widow acd to cb idren, aid a
large circle of retat v.sto lament hi f'eath. Ifan ensd-eratio- n

cou.d lessen tbf grief ot h'a ffl cted f ;niily,it thjied
be to know that it is shared by ail who know him.

Uovail thy bosom, faithful tomb ;

Take ihia new tieasure ro thy trujt,
And give these aacr.d rel et room
To slumber in the s'leut dust..

FAYErrKVtLLr, April. C. Bactn75t"80 I aid 86 to
Beet 37i to 40 by the Bide. Butte', $1 23 to 1 50. Beeswax,
70 to 75- - t'oflee, 6 60 per lb. Chh ken- -. 35 to 60c Copperas,
I 25 to 0CO at retaU Cotton 25 to 30 cts. Cotttn Yarn.
Vi to $t per bnnch Dried Ki ait Apple, '0.. reaches. 25
to"0. FgS, 40 to 60 per dozen. Kiour KHmily. $f. to
$00. enr er, 0 00 ta $51. Forngr Fodder 4 0 to 4 5e r
hucdred; Cay, 3 00, tbuctis, 3 CO Fh sct-d-. 3 SO it h h.
'J-ec- Apple, $5 to $rf per bnsS. Crnhi Co n $4 O. Wheat
$7 'o $i Bj e- - 50. Oats 2 25 I Via 3 75 to 4 25. ti i Je-t- Jr en,
50, dry $lal 60. Iron-Swc- do- $50 o $o0 l a'he- - Hle 350;
Upper $1 to 4 50. ivqnova u 111 Vh'SBe $Vi rer rl ; Ap-- pl

liranuy $2e to $00; Peach Bian 'j $'20'oU0 .io!a!-e- 1

e $S per ral Nail $1 53 per lb Porh 41 cts. (Jui i $3
to $7 per bushel. Potatoei--Irit- h 3 50 o $4per bush. Mice,
20 tu 10 by the cast. Fnea $1 to $1 'ib. Hull Hruiid,
2) to U24. Poap Faaily Pa-- , 60 cts perlh ; Toilet 1 GO

Fayetteville 85 eatings 3lto75cta. hpuits Turpiitiue, 40 to
50 cts per gallon. Tallow 65 to 70. Wool ti.

$3olirKVVAiii).
RANAWAY fi' m ths auhscriber, on last Saturday

n,-gh- m7 regr. man ABVlM), au' d 20 w 2 jeais,
dark coppe. color, commons ize, itb ut 5 feet 7 or 10

melius high, formerly tbo property cf U h Tt ihiud ot
KUck Mingo, S. C, bngnt bv toe at 'alisbuty. N. t: ou
1st January lest. 1 am ioclined to thiik said boy will or

to get to the Yankera, haviug Le. n raied. 1 ti 'nlr,
porx.e a h8re ia Eastern Noith ' arohna. J'thpWahtg-ton- ,

or the eaH Peikirifl, f thirk, w:m fo'znerly fr m ha-i-e- rn

Noitii Caro'iaa. Hail boy woikd.or ai hi.f.i a prt
of las' jear, to Arccl i & ooiey, Wadesboro', N. . I
will givo the bove rewaid f r his coiHacmoac bj tint, 1

cn get r iai tain.
Fa? awa , aino, with shU bo?, a nejrro man f.t.LCK,

'25 or 30, blaca ard stoat buib, liO ur 155J p u.Jd weight,
'k 5 pi op r y ot John Bp( cer, o- - tiir-- it.io.v pence ', of
An en CJtJBtr, N. C region nny be ii c mpuiy.

Address. NorwoorfV, trtattly eout:t, N, C. fSpttcer's
eddrtts, I.lkeviile, An.OJ, Forth Carolnj.

liOWLlND HrifTH.
Anil 9, 1863. . 2- - 3t,

Se Rl .VVAltC?.
I.WILLTAY the abve rcwrd for the cor.flocm'nt

In ny j iil where I cin get him, ;f my b WacH-1NGi-

who ran aay ln.ia n.e abotit the I t of
fc ober last, lie ia il jeata old, t feet r : un n 0

high, and of ft dtrk c j per color, h'8 eft hrec. hen in and
his forefinger on his right hand i c fl at the tl.st J jiut riid
hoy may be trying to get to Viiginia whera ho catne Irom
or to the Yankees.

Addreas, J. B. i WJINH,
LIttb Rock, Marion iut , H. C.

Ap il 9th, 18C3.

being at home at this tim and
THEU'PEItlGNrD up hi business bef'-r- Ms 'e-tur- rt,

l eiebr gives geoeral no ite to all h n creohois opre-en- t
their clai'iis dul. au hnticited to Ki jha d J. Holmts,

tuq , for payment, as he ha Oeen duly co -ti ut d iuy At-

torney for mat purpose. Pers us indeb ed torn will
make immediate payment to said Attorney.

e;ll AhLlis T. STI.VK8.
Clinton, N C, March 8ib, ISM.
April 4, 1833. 149 It 23 2 .

$iOO I.EVVAKU.
n y flbsenca cn laBt Tuesday night, the 31 nt

DURING attea pt was made to set tire to my rewide ce,
five miles fiomthe town ot wilmugt n wheh at.r-tutatel- y

discovered in time by one 01 my negroes s ttiat
no damage waa done. Ike the was placed u ariy uuder
the private apartment occupied oy my lawny, con m g
of my wite aud two children, who must have peri h d ia
the flames, had the attempt proved Miccestful It is ot
believed ihat the attempt was made by a i.egro as, t rum
the sound or noise, the person who made it came ridmg on
a horse shod all round 1 have bin, one eu my ku ntu
me in tbe world, therefore I can but have a se- - i us thought
who the gentleman waa who fought to commit this n.ur it

outrage upou me and my fam ly.
1 will pay. the above repaid lor the conviction of the

guilty party or parties or for evide cw lhi will rcbuli ia
Lheir conviction and no queationa ask d.

T. It. WILLI A US.
April. 8fh. 18J3. 152 ft-- 28 It.

"VN. FRIDAY, the 1st of May, 1 will sell, at pobl c aui
W tion, for cash, tha fobowiug property, iu tie
v ilage of Liliugton, in thj C ounty of New Hat over,

'. Two kite on tho Eait side 01 Loug 'retk Bridge std
n tha North side of the public roid adj duff g tho land of

Hxllett. (warrasou A Co.. LcWiSaud Johu La kia , the same
Deing about It 0 X 300 teet, and knowu lormery as tho
property of Nelson lajlor.

DrJRUIZ CUTLAR,
Kectiver , he.

ApiU 7. 15i 3. aw sA2H ta

TO TU PEOPLE OK CDLI MUUS CDUMTv.
HYNE Ksq , Clerk of the Count) ou't,

KBNNETH 2, 1863 ) Dur Dg the lat er part 0i if 0
ytar 1862, 1 w8 severely alll;cied with diseased 1 v r, and
many nights while in bed ihj paii would become s txci

mat I was compelled t get out f the bed iud hit
up until the pain woulJ sui-ide-

. I procured a le l oxea
if the 'mOUTHi'BN HKP11 J PILl, ' and the fir,itioe
1 took gave me great rdxef I c uinud ui-- e ih- - I'i'ie
(or two wetka, and h vce rioxvrtd from titer disuse
since I have tecoamended ittm accotdiugly, aud uCveral
e,erj"n3 are in want oi them.

ta. T b s xcellt-n- t family medicine tor Liver P neace,
t hum aui Fevers, Peuuiou a, eola, Worn. Ac. m be
purchased from air. K, LlAilNt.B, WhKeville, Coluajbus
Couaty, N. C.

April 8, 1863. 152 48 It.
.jA( LB3. OT BHOi. TDBEAD.

AND GlJ:I CArs100 000rl3TOIj
n rq LBi. KESfUCKY. EIFLED POWDEK.

) OflOLB3' cfs:iot; ALLS1Z':8- -

PAIE3 OF COTTON CABD3, NO. 10.
1

;Jr FINE FRENCH CALF SEISS.

LB3, ENGLIn B0LE LEATHE2,
I 000

noESE BRUBHES x800
Jast run the tlockade and for eaic at

WPcr,N'.
April 7th. 1063. 151)2 A2 -- It

TFRSOrS cliims gair:et the etae rf th
ALL Ur. P. M Wa'Jer, are requested to present the
same for ecttlemeat to J. O. Wrght, Eq

il. U. WaLK. Adm'x.
April 21, 1S63 ,47 K'- -V lm

milE eUB:i:JM3i:R.oJfir3 hi plantation loeaterl 3 miles
,l from Laurel Lin' a' d a ven frotn Laurinburg .. v.,

Kichtnocd County, cjotaiuiug 37 J acres, 160 in one Hate
of cultivation aud nov bein pUnttd iu c-r-n. on the
premises ia a c mmodiou dwelling h uie, k'vehen, nrgn
haisei aid a 1 oiar nces-tar- 1 rm nuiiatajj. 10 K

order. AWo a lare and si ltndid oichud oi a le -- nj
peach trcea n its prime ; location ia a bj-ie- a ueigLpor-too- d

for good soci-ity- , a-- v-- ry

Any person waa lug a nice locto i'i kvou ia'm wui
d Will to ca 1 on the tubicriber netwteu an aaa tne ina
of April next. NEILL A. MeN UR.

V.arch 31. 14- - A27 21

tFFiC CENEBL UrKRlNTEND T,
WILVlNijTiiN A ;.USO'!ti.-T'-B B. 15. I

N . C , M at ch 30. .1863

fjilin ATTENTION of pa.ta Lavia 1 v odce
1 a'ong the line f thi H ml io-t- h pin.uc, is f al'ed . a

proctintatioa by the llovruor of -- n h trntlu dsi'od
March IS, 1WCJ, a d are req-iie- to c mp' ith the
terms of Ham. The proclarj iiii.u ia i Ut:d m.'y aat
taose who b i to sc-I-T nia arjd rot whq a the P; dac? there
euufnera'eo ifl jmrcf ased for tn'-'- i own us rd cum mp-t.o- n.

For ihe proper bhpinefct ol th h hre- - r. It

that tha Oath pcribed ia tt
" f'taken. ; , Gea ut,

' l14 7".MatchSO, ISC."

v f i P too it seems, la taking to the suppression of ihe

L.pe. and as much apparent pleasure, as he would
?hP emptying of a bottle of " old Boarbon," or the confi-i-atio- n

or a cask of t e same from the teceBh. Poor old
worshipper 1 With him the peo is truly mightier than

fha rw.rd ; for, whathia swrd odd never do, beho'd b:s

baa accomplished. Don't think hard of him. Mr. Wlpen
HeU only insling lor Abolition favor, and who wcuia

enVyhimJ (iod knowa, I wouldn't. Forg re bim for he
wba bs does.'k ?oubV -- ealers woell like to koo, hew

the iXion i"weathering the storm. We had p ttty rough
l5r a.U'e after coming d-- wn hre. bat gt present a e

i?fy comfortable and, it we bad no t lef so rny Aboli- -

would be eaUtned. But
,I0,T- - ?m i?t iV ;KJ tree the soldier of thO h
taxh? ivid which gave them reduce
wtie VopprUioi drove them from their own ; but, although

iTiU battle for thr constitution andtre laws white a
w
rnao remain- -, they do rot love the negro. They do not con

lawe of Mas-ac- h iBet atfdtr h m an eq-ia.1-
, a'tb" ortv.n

(the state That d ; nut uu er q iota) declare Mm their sa-ueri- or

They cors.der themselves as Biodlrd hro this
war uuier false pretend, r.i they rever enlisted to f ce
b'ave Hull, the y love their bold, db Dg gen.M-t- heart-
ed olonel ar wili be Raided by Liru ; Lot heir nthusi-&h- i

b departed. 1 bey no look r have a heart in the cor-- t
s-

- and all they ask in. thst a they are no larger a'lof d

tofiiht f r t e cnstPuMon, they rn3y t e and
sent to their hmes, ?cr t!:ey do n-- t wiah to n.tht for the

n9uch are the ecntiiueut of the cgion. Among ns the
Times need not want lor auppo ter. ard to day, If thjre
were any meara of amueglii g your paper through, I would
tend a c ub list. But I bone cur friends at home will not
k t yo fai. for want ot sapport.

t becrlng.
The Chatt&aong Rtbel cf tie Sist Marth, baa the

I ;lowiDg encouraging erticle :

la 'be beginnir.g of tbis war the Scn'.h v?a9 ia moat
danger fur the lack cf powdtr and f all. Many heads
w re at one time omicoasly shairen, acd aicu wbi?pered
strangely in each other's car. The Dted was sa plied
however, acd long e'idcc lhe thought of its existence La?

passed out ol mio-J- . The tocic of foreboding is

Yet, tever was thy earth eo LcaULJuU Within the
ictxrior region3 of the country the laud is laaghing out
the promise of a rich crop of wheat ironi every team
&cd furrow. Epccia!lj from Middle Itnnessee do we

receive c'lerrinj cews cf plenty in tb- - ti Ids. ' TiVr?

Las Uea in my rccollectioa," writes a farmer of

sturdy senss and long observant, " season, which af--f

r la us f much hops. Th wheat is comiug np beaa-tifull- y,

fnsb and lively. I calculate to iaUe a lare
overplus heyori.l last year." Othirs, verbally and by

letter, this fetattmcnt. Tise geath? rains ol

Spring now coming with tte April weather, will, by

the goodtiM ot God, give U3 barus loaded to overflow-

ing next fall. We Lave only to collect the crop.
To do this we n:cst pcesces the country. It tke

sddiers Sght for tLe territory. rd the women at.d chil-

dren will gather the tillage. We will cot;starve,

TkR I'RrOSED SUR3TITUTE " FOR COTTOX. 'I be
London iteming Star acknowledges the receipt of a
sample of the tew substitute for cotton it vented by

Mr. Ferrar Frt nton, Mapletoa, Eoglsnd, and dtscrir es

it hs follows :

Ici3,iu appcaranto aboit f.3 much liks cotton as
sawdust is like wheat flour. It is in color rather brown
then white. It is rouh, hard, and brittle. Pa Grcs
are thin but 'short It ha3 no soft down ciotldag and
intertwirdag with ita threads. It is, ia fact, a wo dy

rather than a woolly substanc?. The proccs.-- to which

it la been subject ha3 no doubt eEeetfd a cousidf-rnbl- e

change. Ntither rhea, nor hemp, nor jate, ror China
grasa could have leea laaieto yield a material
by any of the arts known to our chfmist or manufac-

turers. Flax cannot bi b aU-- n iuto fibres thm fioe,

nor steeped in any liquid with which we arc acquiinted
until thus interm se t.

Effects of tub Blockade The folo iug di'.ouc is
eaid to have come tffa ter dy5 tince, l etwren ayonrg
gentleman and an old --iarkey, who pi y ths fiddle for the
boya in the country. We give it es related to us by a fneLd
when Bpeaking of the effects of tt e blockade :

"Sambo, 1 Vant you to come up to out house aaJ pay
the violin "

" Yes, massa."
"Now don't forget it fcr we are gnirg tohars.n weiairg-B- o

here is your dollar in advance. Now, be aaro and ooiae
early."

" Dollar won't do me dese hard tirats, mu hab more
money 'n dat." .

, Why. I ti'ousht your Trioe csd to be a dohar. iio
much do yon charge bow ?''

Well de fac is dis, Kassa, I used to plr.y for a dollar
But B'nce de porta hab been blockaded de price ob rosum
hab riz. and 1 cant afiord to play tor less dan or.a oUa and
& half; fac, massa Sherman ( lexa) Journal.

Dangerous Feminine Amusement. A new amuse-

ment for women has been iavtr.t.-- oat in Wiosttad.
Uona , as a sort ol relief to the ekatiug lever, when" the
ice is bad. .'1 bey click a pecknife into a door, about
three icct from the ground, and kick at it; if they hit it
they take it out and stick it in higher up 1 hi3 was
getiin to be a favorite exercise, and a good many girls
could tick pretty high, but thf amusement has come to
a eudden end tf rough an accident io a you;:g roanied
lady of the p'ace, wt o, at the first vigorous kick, went
over backwards upen th- - floor, irjuriag berstlf severely

To Your Post. The Mobile Advertiser and Ees a-t- er

pr.jerly fays tbe time ha come when every tffir
and BoldUr of The army should ba at his post. The
voice of t e North ia again loul for v,ar. lhe Van
Barens and Bradys, ErnoDg tbe Democrat?, have cess.ed

to talk of peace, and swell the shorn cf the Republican
for more bloudy fitlds to crush the Rebtliioa. We
have b fore U3 the mightiest campaign cf the war. II
our soldiers are at their posts ai:d fight as - they have
dir.e, we shall be victorious, and tle;e ;s every reaaou

to btlieve (hat it will the fioal 8Dd crowning struggle.
I idted t e North virtually admits that the fate of

L;ncolu and his Puritan rarty bangs on the iisua cf
the campaign. It is for L:ccD'n victory or death, a
crowa or a halt'.r. It he overwhelms us in Virginia,
at Charleston, Yickburg ar d Murfrtesboro', be is,
"masUr of the situation" at tbe North, and tor ua there
are the horrors of a lonaj war. If he fails, his own pas-pi-e

wili turn upon and reod him. This i3 what ihey
believe, and it is upon this programme that the J no. Van
Baren Democrats cry for war, and give Abraham Lin-

coln six months, or "ninety days" wilbiu which to win

his crown or loss his head. How impcrtan. then, that
our armies should be full, and that etray Confederate
uniforms should vanish from the greets ot the cities, and

bo seen only with their regiments in the field.

The following is one of the best epigrammatic retorts
on record :

You men are angela when you woe the m:d,
But devils when the marriage vow is said.

The lover not to bo outdone, replied rs follows ;

The change, dear girl, is easily forgivei
We find ourselves irrhellia iusttad of heaven.

Interesting to Wearers cf Doff Faclnqs
The w ite or bufl faci g ot the Confederate un f irm is
eo easily sailed and bo difficult to e'ean, it is foat crkg
out cf use. In defiance of tbe regulations, our olSoers

"ate tavinif their madj plain without any facings.
la the English av.ny many regiments have white or
bufl facings, ard they find no difficulty in keeping them
perfectly clean. A little dry pipe clay well rubbed ia;o
tbe cloth, and then brushed our, is the only mean? uped
by them. If the cloth is greasy, make the pipe clay
into a paste with a little water, rub this paste cn tbe
cloth; with a piece cf sponge or any other suitable thing,
dry it well, rub the dry powder ic and brash out ; it
will clean both the cloth and lacs. A. coat can be
cleaued in tbis way ia ten minutes.

.

CATALOG UK
Of Auction Sales by ft Ukes Morris, Auctione-r- .

Champagne, (160 per basket ; Mustard in I ib. cans $18,
in lb. bottles, fid per dozsn.; hperm Candles, $5 25 per
lb., Star Candles, $5 fQ er lb.; Castile Soap. $3J a $3J per
lb; Fole Leath' r, t3 per lb.; Congou Tea, $6 to $6 per lb ;
Young Hj son Tea, $-- f per lb.; Gunpowder Tea, $S per
lb., imperial Tea, fc-- J per lb.; Extract Logwoud, $3
per box; Table bait i 30 per 3 lb cags. NaiU, 82$ to
$lp?r ib.; routes' Cotton, $j io to $S 20 per ib.;

abn. i to 2 00 per 10.: 'ai buda $' to 14 per id.;
Weding H e and Kice Hoes, $15,25 per dt a n ; tiulphate
Qamtue. $V2.50 per ounce; Cotton Baudkerchief's, $16 b'ijper dozen ; t banabrev fl.fio tier vanl : string i 7 nryard; Ladies ' ox.grea ealter8, $!4 per pa r ; Missea M -
rocco Gaiters, 50 per pair: Ladies' aud Miar-e-s rshM Khsa
$9 ; Ladies' Morocco Boot8, $ 0; Ladsea Bootees. $11 Derpair ; aiena oocgresa lauera. $'2 an ner uair : letter ta.per, $47,60 per ream ; Envelopes. $50 per a. ; e ommercial

uw r)ci, w yoiiruiu, jtuu tntelopc3, i perM.;
Blank Boke, $33 per dozen, too'cap Paper, $ 0 0 per
ream; Note Paper, $20 per package. 4 ream; Alerucraa-du- m

Bookii, $12 per dozen ; Mackerel $1 10 per barrel:Copperas, $l 10 per lb. ; Ccfiee, $3 20 10 $3 30 per lb. ;
.Brown Sugar, 92 to 95 cents.; Utrca-u- ? oil, $16 r Gal-
lon.

The scarelty of food at Vicksburg. arising from tempo-rary causes, no longer prevails. The army 13 now well

The Cip.sire of the Schooner Hanover by ftie "Pi-
rate" Retribution.

Capt. Case, of the schooner Hanover, of Province-tow- u,

captured off the Island "of II ay ti b tbe "pirate"
tjehooner Retribution, while on a voyage from New
York to Aux Cajes, has arrived in Boston. He took
passage, with bis mats and one man, from Port au
Prince to New York in the brig Bird of the Wave,
Capt. Robert Murray. Capt. Case thu3 state3 the cir-
cumstances of his capture :

On the 30th of January was cfl the south side of San
Domingo, close by the port ot L'Ansed'LIainanit, when
I saw a Cooouer running down with the American flag
flying ; her ceurfe was directly towards me as she
eroded my bow, I first eav Iter battery, with the gems
run cut ; as htr Captain haileJ me the American Ih?
dropped, and that of the- - Ccnfe derate States hoisted in its
place ; fee display ol force on the "pirate " was cf ..curse
overwhelming, a: d I cas obli ,ed to obey his order.--; he

t hu lieutenant aud five of Li3 crew aboard in a
boat ; he-- Ihutenant was ii more boy, a Southerner, of
the name cf Gray, who appeared to be ill at case at the
business io which he waa engaged ; be waa quite court-
eous, remarking that the Hanover was a goad przj for
them, and then requested me to go aboard the Retribu-tio-u

to have an interview with her command'T. . When
Captain Ca3e stepped upon the deck ot the KetributioD,
her commander, Capt. Lock, stepped forwa d and said :

" Ab, Copt. Case, do you know ni- - have you ever seen
u e hn'oie?' Capt. C:;?e replied that to the best of his re-

collection he never had. But I Ubow you, Capt. Cae,
very well by repute-ion- , said Capt. Lc's; bow is your
brother, Reuben Case your name, 1 believe, is Wash
ington Case ? I have sailed out of Provincetown revt rul
times ; once iri a whaler belonging to Mr. Choa.1'
Capt. Case th-'-- remarked thtt ho wa3 not over three
m;les from th shore ot Hayti whea ciptured. Cant.
Locg replied that ft was lour tnihp, and that he was a
Drizo to the chooncr Retribuiicn anJ the Cen'ederdte
flig.. As it wa3 impossible to resist, 1 rt quested the
favor that would at, once put me ashore ; he ar& ned
telling n;e to tt,-k- my clothing and that of the c ew
and thu beat of h3 Hanover. lie took my c'narie end
those of tho mate tud the chronometer, whco ba-

lmged to Mr. Vh el wright, the charterer of tie
visa-- l. I lauded ou the etire about dark. In ti e:

meantime a portion of the crew of the Retribution
had been ent oa board ihe "Uanevtr, ftnd both ves-

sels saiied 'tfl together. I presume that siie was
taken to cne ot the cays acd sold to wreckers.
The peoul-a- of Hati received ice' in a hospitable
manner, etating that if the j irate bed come within
range ot their battery, they would have given h?m a
warm reception.

Jftrnctiy 1

Ii the tat8St register et French love and conjagal di3a3
ten, it is stated that the ycuthlul brid of aeJlkiown
batiker'd son-ir-la- who bai eloped with the ileceivr
!en"ral of Tours, has retnrned from her little journey per-

fectly, disgusted wi'h the experiment and pefcetly re-t:re- d

to her ses9 of duty and faction for her husband
br the 6ingular wit displayed the latter, which showed
at once his aapericrliy over the mau for whora he bad de
serted .him :

" At the moment of elopemnt the gay Lothario wrote a
line to the injured husband, giving notice of the destina-
tion the fugitiveB were abot to eeek, and offering 10 be-
stow any reparation of honor which tbe husband might
choose to demand ; whereupon the latter imtrediately dis-

patched an envelope con aining ten bank cote ot a thou-an- d

francs each, with a abort, pilhy let:er, aayi g that, as
ho knew by sad experience the ex:ravagant habits of his
fair traveling companion, he was afraid lest lor want ot
JundB he miaht be induced to turn back, aad beggimr his
acceptance of the sum me'itioned, to meet some portion of
the expenses b? rad entanea upon nimseir oy association
with each a terrible apendthrift as the fair lady he had
chosen. The laugh is wholly on tbe sido of the hus-

band, while tha poor victorioui lover sneaks shout
crest fallen, having tost place, preferment, honor and rep-
utation."

Lake Providence. Tfce'N. Y. Herald's correspon-
dent announces the prospect of overflowing the coun-
try in tbis locality and drowning women and children
with a savage glee such B3 only a Yaukee i3 capable
of:

Last n?ght the water W1.3 let into Lake Providenca.
Laborers were digging all day long, and juit at sun-

down the last shovelful cf earth waa removed end the
Mississippi began to s ;ek the head waters ot Bayou Ma- -

con. lets rcorriin tue uuiu stream nas swollen into
a mighty river. 'I bo break is now a hundred feet wide,
and the water tumbles an4 fcams like Niagara. It is
impossible to indicate the end. How thi3 water rollirg
over their well cultivated plantations, and lifting from
their foundations ' La splendid mansions, must astonish
the Rip Van Winkles who live m tbe interior.

Los3 cf the Steameb Mabicn. The eteamer Mar-
ion, Copt. John Fiynn, while engaged yesterday, in
important military service io Ashley River, met with a
mibiortuue, f rom the explosion of gunpowder, by which
teveral large? e'ptnmgs were made in her bejow the
water line, causing her to stnk in a few minutes. We
are informad that the water is tbout flv - fathomidcep
where she tow lies, acd ehc will be nearly a total loss.

Chas. Mercury. 7fA iri5t.

liotiigg of (he Pirate floilfla.
New Yohk, April 3. Advices rom Bermuda re

port tae ship Star ot Peace, of Boston, from Calcutta ;

with a cargo ot sait-pet- r. was Durnea uy me pirate
Florida. The schooner A'dtbaran was also captured
and a prize crew put aboard, when the Florida went in
chase ot another large American 6hip.

Patriotism of Virginia Planters Several of
the largest tobacco growing counties in Virginia have
held public meetings acd determined to cultivate no
more tobacco tha present year, notVithstacdicg the
high price which the artic'.o 13 commanding, 'i his is
truly laudable atd patriotic conduct. It i3 really re
freshing, in theso times of money rnukicg, to see such a
patriotic ej Jric evinced by a people struggling for
liberty.

Cos feces ata Note3 in VAsaiOTON 7h3 Bichraona
Examlnei ie;rn9 lioci retu'ined prim.neis that Covffderte
money goea in Washington at tweuty five ceiis on the dol-

lar, and Virginia bank notes at y cents on the dollar.
Our ptiaoners who have fonfederatt mone it our. re-

gularly and have it exchanged at tire rates to get yankee
money to make their little purchases of tobacco, papers,
&o.

An old Fashioned. Teade. Ot-- e of our largest
farmers in this county., the other day, made a trade with
a manufacturer cf cotton goods for 1,000 yards ot o.na-barg- a

at twelve-an- d a-a- if cents per 5 ard, to bs paid for

in corn at fifty cents per bushel. Ih.a Baae termer, a
short time ego, soid the Government a thousand bushel3
of corn at one dollar per bushel. He bad more corn
than he Leeded for bis own uee, and very prcperlv di3

posed of itin5t3ad ot holuicg it for ao exorbitant price.
Chuilolte Democrut.

Bale op Ftatb Bond3 The biJa for the bands cflrer!
for saie by Kemp F. Battle, fctq , Pres't of tbe ( latham It-R- .

Company , wew opened, yea erday- - at tbe oilce of the
Pull;c Tteasarer. V,e learn that $5CO0 of the bndt

with the chy ot bataigh brought 30 per cent, pie- -

miu.rc, aad $.C0O exebanred wub the Ualeiga and Gaiton
id Company, 25 per ctnt. Ti.n refaiue $40,00? was

ta'un at 18 1 per cent, pieni.'nm. Of the uceuecesstnl bid?
6C me were for l&.-stx- e 18, .ra 1C.4 and Inrgo aumbeis at
15 per cent, premium, aad inaihers'at lower preminma.

liaeiyh P.cgrqs, ?.dm$L

Tub Georgia Governor-- . hip Th fclowin, gn-tUme- a

have beeo mcu'-ifno- oS candidates iot Governor
of Georgia : Joseph E. Brown, Robert To. njbi, E.
G. Oabanisa, L. J. Gartreil,' Ambrose R. Wright,
Mark A. Cooper, James Gardner.

. It is a strange anomaly in tho Yankee character, io
fighting for black wool, so often to aliow, " the whita
ifeather."


